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I FUEL Hi
GOVE.

PROTESTS
I nnsm in a °r

ij PUMAI
BusinessmenEvery
Where Object to

; Close Down
m. Order

govt 10"hi cgal
I Will Take All Industries

Would Use on Closed
Days.

<By Aiv-ocia ted Press)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17..A

Joint resolution to prevent the enforcementof the fuel order was

introduced in the House by RepresentativeSmith of New York.
The resolution declared that "it
is the sense of congress that the
order of the fuel administrator is
unnecessary and that an efficient
movement of cars and ships and
full operation of coal mines will
obviate the need cf shutting down
of the industrial machinery of tbe
country and meet the needs of
the present situation."'

"WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. .Protests

against the Fuel administration order

closing down indu.u:al plants began
pourins into the W-ute House and Con-1

Igress today froiA all over the country.Business men everywhere aroused
at the prospects objected to its enforcementand suggested many other j
remedies. i

It developed today that under the
Fuel administration s plan the governmentwill buy all coai consigned to the
suspended industries. These trans- j
actions will be conducted through the !
Treasury department and it is esti-!

I. mated will cost the government about j
I $25,000,000.

'

The Fuel admin: tration will issue
a series of rulings <u queries concerningthe conservation order, state fuel j
administrators wil'. uot be allowed to

mahe rulings and the rulings issued
I here will have genera! application.

The order will ur; inciude natural

p gas nor use of wood as fuel nor powet .

derived from water. It is said that i
the exceptions of accessary war iadus-'

r tries from operation o[ the order might j
L # he more liberal than first announce- j
I " meats indicated.

The Fuel admin istt. tion hurried on

l the machinery for carrying out the
plan. Fuel Admin is' :«.tor Garfield as-j

[ - sembled all his legal tUaff and began
preparations of the formal order which
it sras promised would clear up many j

t points which were indefinite or con-

.'j flicting In.-the abstract and statement'
; issued las^ night.

jt develops that the order actually
' hid not been drawn when Mr. Garfieldmade'his announcement and when

the'Wtefcadministraru.n issued an abstracto&khat it was expected to be. {
1C was saia Loai. iuii ic.vt ui cajv

B order could not be prepared in time to i
be given out mn:h before this after-.

H>' noon and there was some doubts as to
whether its text would be ready for,
publication in evening papers today.

H WASHINGTON, "»«an. 17..Under a

provision which it was decided this
Hi morning to insert *n the order the gov-1

ernment will become the purchaser of I
virtually all coal produced in the five
days dosing period. All companies
producing coal und-r contracts to in-j
dnstries whieii wL1 to closed down
will be directed to send their outpnt
over to the State rucl administrators j
under bill of lading attached.
The Treasury department will set

H1- aside $25,000,000 for th purchase of j
this coal. Coal in transit to indus- j
tries which will t e closed will not be
purchased by iiie rovcrnment but

Hi- merely will be divcricd by State fuel
administrators and furned over to con-
Burners who cctnc w thin the preferen
tial lists.

H ' The rulings to be Issued in connecStUon with the order will be general
Hr tn scope. F uel Adt-inistrator Garfield
B< has reserved to himself the power to
I v make interpretations and State fuel
Hl administrators will be permitted to
Hf make only special .-v lings to fit cases

> of the gravest emetgency.
Protests began to four into the Fuel t
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Throe views of the interii
The wheelsman is shown at his pos
»n the radio.

administration this morninc. "What
we have done," said Dr. Garfield. "I
know will raise a storai of objections
throughout the count ty. but the people
will see that the orcer was wise and
was necessary." j
NEW YORK. Jan. 17..Surprise ana

in many instances frank criticism
greeted the first news in New York of:
the drastic measures of the National
Fuel administration for the conserva-
tion of coal. Today found officials
and empioyes studyins the provisions
of the order. Fuel Administrator Wig-1
gin frankly admitted they were not

prepared for suea a startling announcementfrom Washington and said
that it would be soo'e time before they
could fatnili3r\ze .htmseives with the
complex details of th- plan.
Among business rien and officials

opinion as to whetrcr results would
be beneficial or otherwise was wide-1
ly divergent. Many triticized the or-,
der as unnecessary, while others were
included to the beliei that stern meas-1
ures were needed to cope with the sit-1
nation, and while working hardships
011 thousands would De worth the sac-

riffce. Approximately S.oOO.COo wage
earners in New York state will be af-'
fected and temporarily shut down. Oi
this number more loan 1.900.000 live
and work in this city. The wage loss
for the 13 days according to conservativeestimates w>\' be $102.52$.150.

PHILADELPHIA. Can. IT. . Indus-
trial and labor IeaiCis in Philadelphia
although regarding h'uel AdministratorGarSeld's order halting business
activities as extremely drastic expressedtheir willingness today to cooperatein every w.ijr possible. Most
ot them said the -ne'er would mean
the loss of thousands of dollars, that
some working forces may be disor-
ganized and that 3 me unrest among
workingmen might be the result but
that the main consideration was to
win the war "So matter what the
cost."

A. B. Johnson, president of BaldwinLocomotive Works, said "Whateveris done we will take ourmedicine."
He added that the closing of the Baldwinplant meant the loss of 1" locomotivesfor each diy of idleness. It is
estimated that 10, >10 industrial establishmentsand 200.1C0 men in Philadelphiawill be affec.ed by the order.

CSS COMPANIES 10
BE KNESEUEG

Representatives of the Philadelphia
r"amo»»ta TJr.na Virn-ol Sine fnm.

panics after expected to be present at
a meting conference of the board of
directors of the West Virginia NaturalGas Consumers* Association and
gas operators on Friday afternoon to
be held at the Fairmont. Effort is
being marie to secure sufficient naturalgas for home consumption. Indicationsare that all three of the companiesare not represented that at
least the Philadelphia and Hope companieswill be. These companies are J
piping the gas of this section of the
State.
Directors of the West Virginia NaturalGas Consumers' Association will

meet at the Chamber of Commerce on

Friday morning at 9 o'clock for the
purpose cf discussing matters preparatoryto meeting the heads of the natrralcompanies in the afternoon.
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ROTARY PARADE 1
'MAI.. BEJEXPAKOED'

Today's Demonstration Was
1 -i r> i

jfosiponea at xtujum «;i

Chairman Barns.

Upon the suggestion ot the Marion !
County War Savings committee, the
Fairmont Rotary club postponed their ;
parade which was scheduled to take
place following tin luncheon at The ;
Fairmont today. It. is the plan of the j
committee to folio .v out tile suggcs-.
tion of the Rotarians cu a much larger
scale, making it a general War Sav-1
icgs parade, similar to the large pa-
trio tic parades carried out in Fair-
mont during the past year.
At the meeting o* the Rotary club j

at noon today, the date for the pa-}
radc was set for next Thursday, Janu-
ary 24. The War Work committee of
the Rotary club, consisting of O. G. j
Wilson. Clarence itoninson and E. B.
Moore is in charge cf the parade.
Just what action the Marion county

Wa; Savings committee will take this
evening is not known, hut it is very
likely that they wid plan for a large
patriotic demonstration in this city in
connection with the plans of the Rotaryclub.
Chairman Barns will this evening

put the idea of en'a- ging the Rotajy
club parade before the members of the
Margion county committee and action,
one way or the otner, will be taken.

In case the parade is not enlarged
and carried, out as planned by the
members or the Rciary club, it will
occur immediately alter the luncheon
of the Rotary club nest Thursday. The
Itotarians will be led by a band and
will march from the cotel to the postoffice.Here they will each invest in
War Savings stamps.

If the parade is enlarged. It is like
ly that all of the active local organizationswill he represented.

i t

Six Accessions at
Christian Church

There wore four accessions to the
Central Christian church n the evangeltstcservce last ngbt. making six
in the first few days of the invitation,
which began Sunday. Those in charge
of the meetings believe that there
will be a great ingathering.
Cottage prayer meetings and districtconferences are being held this

week in every part of the city and 'he
workers are responding with zeal to
the plans of the evangelist.

Mr. Lewis' work with the two chorusesis showing fine results, the plat-
rortn being filled with auult singers i
every night. Mr. Lewis complimentedFairmont last night as to its musicaltalent and said he had received
ihe best support in piano talent that
he ja.I found in the whole country.
He is prepertng to give a recital in
the near future in connection with
tl-a revival and the music lovers of
the town "will get a chance to hear!
one of his great programs, such as

he puts oc in his CiiatauQua work.
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s Being Shown

WIS. COMMITTEE I
tIEillliT

' v" f
Final Hans for 1 ear's Cam-'

paign Wili be Settled
Upon.

Final plans for selling War Savings
stamps in Marion county will be complete.!at a meeting of the Marion
county campaign committtee to be

held in the office of the Fairmont
Chamber of Commerce this evening.
The meeting will be called to order
at 7:30 o'clock and every member or
the committee is urgently requested
to be present.
At the meeting this evening suggestionswill bo received as to the be^t

method of waeriuc the campaign in
this county. It has been decided that!
the campaign will center in the or-1
ganization of War Savings societies.
The best method of getting the socio-;
ties to action will be the chief subjectbefore the meeting this evening.
The committee feels that if enough
societies are organized v.-ith thrift as

their aim. the campaign will take care
of itself during the year.
Chairman Barr.es wanted to have

enough of the War Savings society
pledges on hand this evening to distributeto the various members of the!
comrnitte. The pledges have not yet'
arrived and will not be given out this j
evening. A supply of the postal cards, j
with which subscriptions are" taken.
are on hand and will be given cut this
evening.
The meeting will be the final meeting.of the general committee before

the real campaign .work begins. Atfer
this evening the task of organizing
and selling stamps will rest entirely
with the individual members of the
committee. It will be up to them to
get to work immediately and see that
the organization which they represent
are organized into a War Savings society.
Many of the members of the committeeare already at work organizing

societies. There are at present five
thrift organizations in Fairmont. It
will only be a matter of a few weeks
until every organization of any size
in Fairmont wil be, organized and
ready for action.

New Stamp Collecting
Game for Youngsters

____________
I

Among the enthusiastic purchasers
of thrift stamps in Fairmont is Miss
Sarah Evans.' the little daughter of
C. fT.\ans. and Master eGorge Cole
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole.
Both are saving their pennies to lend
to Uncle Sam and are doing it very
willingly.
Master George Cole has just filled

three thrift certificates and has had
them exchanged for war savings
stamps. .Little Miss Evans has filled j
one thrift certificate and is now the!
possessor of a war savings certificate'
and one stamp.
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lere the boilers, dynamo and radio are

In War Saving
COMMERCE ROOY10
ORGIIZEA WIS.

Society Will Take An Active
Part in the Campaign

Here.

The Fairmont Chamber of Com-1
merce will organize a War Savings'
societj". An informal meeting of severaldirectors was hold yesterday at
which time the organization of such
a society was definitely decided upon,
Xo action wil» be taken until atfer

the meeting of the Marion county com-
mitf.ee in the office of the Chamber!
of Commerce this evening. It is the
present plan to hold a meeting after;
the meeting of the general committee
this evening and. to formally organize;
the new society. j

It is likely that the Chamber of
Commerce society will not only take!
up the matter of savings and buying
stamps, but will later be an active
organization in selling stamps in thi3
city.
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FALL \im LINE
Big" Meeting Will be Held

at Bartlett Hotel at
Noon Tomorrow.

Business and professional men of
Mannington will .ncet at the Bartlett
liotel tomorrow for luncheon, at which
time Mannington's first War Savings
society will be or-:on.ed. There will
be twenty-one of the leading business
men of Mannington attend the meetingtomorrow, all of whom will become
members of the War Savings society.
An interesting program, consisting

of several after dinner talks will be
carried out. Glenr. B. Barns, of this
city, chairman of the War Savings
Stamp .campaign in Marion county,
will be among the speakers.
The War Savings society will be a

permanent organizaticn and will be
the leading factor tn boosting all futurepatriotic campaigns in the Manningtondistrict. The first work which
fho tiexe organization will take ud.

will be the selling qt War Savings
stamps.

Maccabees in Charge
of the KibBe Funeral
George Kibbe. aged 24 years, of

Watson .died yesterday at Cook hospitalwhere he had undergone surgical
treatment. Funeral services will be
held on Saturday at 12 o'clock from
the family residence near Watson and
will be in charge of the Knights of
the Maccabees of which orga\zatlon
he was a member.
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Injured Snider Boy
Remains Unconscious
The condition ot Malcolm Snider,

the nine year old son of Mrs. Harry
Snider, who was injured yesterday
when the sled on which ho was riding |
ran into a telegraph pole, is serious |
today and he may not survive his in |
juries. The child was ^nocked on- j
conscious and has a bad fracture of i
the skull. Today he has not regained)
consciousness and wave fears are felt;
as to his recovery. The child is the
son of the late Ha-ry Snider at the
time of his death a. mail carrier employedin the local postoffice.
Robert "Wildcrman. son of Dick Wilderman,who was aiso injured in the

same accident, is doins well today and j
will recover. He has a broken lejt and
minor injuries. Bo-h are patients at'
Cook hospital.

VIM FAVORS
I HI SOCIABLE GUI
Most of the Guests Took

Home Nice Dose of
Smallpox.

Nine cases of smallpox have deiveloped in Marion county within the
past few days, but i>i L. N. Yost coun- i
iv t>e-. 1th officer tcdav stated that
the situation is *eli under control
and that, no need or worry should be
entertained by the citizens. Annabelle
has been vaccinates.all of the 300
people being given the necessary pre|cautionary treatment.
Eight of the ca-> s are located in

Annabelle, Lincoln district, as a result
of a. negro who coiaacted the disease
in Owens, Harrison county, and developeda full-fledged case. Dr. Yost
and his force visited the premises and
immediately got a line on the ten or
more colored men who had been at
the negro's home for several nights en!gaging ina sociable game of cards.
The men were sought and found and
seven of them developed cases.
The ninth case in the county has developedat Hutchinson, Lincoln district.The physicians connected with

the Consolidation Coal company arc
vaccinating the several hundred negroesemployed at the mines in that
place.
Guards haTe been posted at the

1 houses -where tbu smallpoxh as dejveloped.

.'Revival Services in
Local Churches

Interest in the revival services in
progress at the M. £. church south
increases with each serv.'ce. This af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock prayer service
was conducted at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd A. Morgan. Locust avenue and
Mrs. Ellen Straight on Chicago street:

Revival services of an interesting
'nature are also in progress at the
Diamond street M. E. church. A
splendid sermon was preached last,'
night by Rev. E. D. Feliers and to-!
night Rev. C. E. Goodwin pastor of j

the First M. E. church will preach.
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38 Officers Repor- I
ted Killed at KieW .

1
On January 7

SPREAD TO CRUISERS J
Said to Show DissatisfactionAmong: German

Naval Men.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Jan. 1 .A mutiny among

submarine crews of the German naval
base of Kiel on January 7 is reported
in an Exchange Telegraph company
dispatch from Geneva.
Thirty officers are said to bave

been killed.
The Geneva dispaich quotes adTiees

received there from Basel giving detailsconcerning the mutiny. It issaid
to have been begun> by submarine /yS|
crews and subsequently to have spread ^ a

10 portions* 01 me ucns vi wu«k»»

stationed at Kiel. . -"'-iM
"Although the mci-lny was local It

shows that German naval men are dissatisfied,especially in thes ubmarise jS
service as the nnmoci of boats returningto German ports is decreasing
every month.
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AH Interested Will Meet m
K. of C. Hall forConference.

_________

The Minstrel Show "Knrraph Boys"
which will be given here on the eveningsof January CI and February 1 underthe direction of the local Lodge of
Elks as a war fund benefit will occupy
the time and attention of Fairmonters
for the next several weeks. The first
conrerence 01 tnose wno wiij uuce park
wjl be held tomorrow night at the
Knights of Columbus Hall on Main
street at 7:7;o o'clock. Harry Miller of
the Miller and Draper theatrical flnn
o£ Xew York who will produce the
show will arrive here tonight and will
meet the participants tomorrow evening.All persons who have had any
experience in amateur theatricals or
who can in any way assist are requestedto be present tomorrow night.
The fact that the Elks will pat on

this show for an exclusive war fund
benefit takes it ont of the usual order
and makes of it a public project which v

requires the efforts of the towns peoplein general to assist in putting St
over. The rehearsals will occupy a
period of ten days only and will be no
great tax on the time ot those who
take part. However there is a big

aomuntof work to be done in conec- J
tion with the reduction and the as- vQ
sistance of the public is asked. The
young women who wil take part la the ; -3
"Hurrah Boys'' will bo chapanmed by
prominent matrons of the city. .

Mr. Miller comes here from Park-
ersburg where he has successfully t: jh
conducted a similar production for the ~

Elks and has also served other towns
of the state in similar capacity.

fin 1013 r and we wiH call for and 'cjsaM
deliver your cleaning and pressing.
Stetson Tailoring Co.. Watson Hotel.
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f Laborers Wanted j
{ in Shipping Department. Apply !
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